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SALE! HEVV $1.93

; fit NrfU GAY MODERNS
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miSizes 12 up to 521 Even

Junior Sizes 9 to 75
A sale with a story behind it ! Not only are
these the loveliest, cheeriest cottons you
ever saw, but . . . they even include Junior ',

fages, Introduced for the first time by Wards, '

find 'at a' sale price! Fine; poplins and per-- ;

ciiei with big organdy pockets and collars,
bright appliques, slash pockets, vivid but-

tons! Zippers, coat dresses, tiebacks! You'll,
love all our new Spring colors and patterns.

Just Sal 3 what Stunning group! AH th Impor
tant styles. AH th newest trims. Plenty to choose !( ;.'. :'!fj 'from . , . our entirt stock's reduced just ifotn every
penny counts toward a smart new Spriag outfit!4
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GIRDLES...
GOnSELETS
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Hog. 1.90 f
Wow.-- . y

Old friends to thousands of
busy feet now levcn more
comfortable for new cork
cushkd soles talte more of

5the Jar out of wlkingl

SCHOOL SHOES
I
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Famous

On Sale

YoaH need a new corselet with
your new Spring dresses, so get
It now at a big saving! Sleek
RAYON LASTEX Dual Con-tr-ol

molds your hips, neatly
Streamlines you! Tiny boilings

- help1 keep your' tummy flat!h

Even the youngest figure looks
' smoother in' a Dual Control

girdle of rayon satin Iastex!
- No artgf hip-bone- s! No ugly
bulges! YouH fed more com

vYou save eten more because
their sturdy soles give far
mora wear than youll ex-

pect! Smart browns, - trim
blacks. to 2.

fortable, too! Buy yours now!
: priced for 4 days only !
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Long-wearin- g!

Comfortable 1
TROUSER SALE!

IWon flyf ffw Pctiemsl
BECAUSE YOUR NEW SUIT

' ' '.i . -
COMES FROM WARDS!
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Regularly 4.8!

New colors, new fabrics for
Spring ! A new low price for sav-
ings I Drape model. Self belt.
Boys' Dress Pants.. I..2.88

it:

Regularly Cost 1,98!
Men! Hurry in take advantage
of this money-savin- g price!
Dressy black straight tips and
Antique) tan wing tips the
styles mpst men prefer for all
"round wear, .

SALE FOH COYS!
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GpifiLL SALE!
Prices reduced on Union Made
Powr House! Heavier denim
$9 ahrinkproof. Full sizi.
Safe! leys' Jeans :77

X

0 94
Z.Z7 Wing lips!

Boys' 98c Band Panh 438
I j'i'i .ij'ii -

Bang-u-p g bargains! Popular
brown Drogue-typ- e shoes or
smart blacks built for wear!

SALE! HUSKY

I 32.C3 UOnil SHOES Vkv Pu 9 FfcoUAorA?

f31'S fliiV HATS
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Stytriby DvMsbnyl66ivonit SHIRTS
l $Uihed to

- I you want to look your best this Spring, "dp
what thousands of well dressed Americans have

: done--in- ai: Bfandon your ipew Spring tnitl
Buy Brandon Jtnd get richer" woolens perfect - 7;

" fit. Choose from a FUIlf range of style-rig-ht j
patterns and models. , . . 1

'(ft.
ALP War 79c RealY.Wl1 Man, what J a buy! Riverside .

1 cam sole or leather sole, on
One of the toughest work shoes
made! Get ?em now and save! TTidsr trims, lower $3 A Month on Words Tim Pcrynient'FIanl

with cay bands and
Famous Sanforired Pioneers!

f9 shrinkproof fabrics. Double

cUmws. Soomy sis.; I;

i Dawn foymenV Canfyfaia C3V'."W 'fV"'-"- -
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feathars to dress 'am up!

j w .

Yotf can always fml wha! you wont ci
VJbrds . et wonayMsqvfni pHcasI Besides

e3 lh voIes shown en these pesr

R!;ht here in evr store; yea con eider
my of the 1C0,C3 gents la our cotaless.

Ovr CATALOG CIPAT,'J3n saves
you Icttsr-pettas- e; money-ord-er fees end
os much os M ef the vsvtd shipping cesZ,

.,7 7 A YOV eon cniwie irem iw,vw narsame

ki evr CATALOG Cr.ri,1 CIPAKTMINT.if!
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